
Pray for Kenya 
2020/2 April 

 

Dear Brethren, 

I wrote last month about the words, ‘Lord willing’.  I have just finished listening to an Adult 
Sunday School panel discussion from TBC, Nairobi, live-streamed, on the very subject.  It is 
not only myself who has found my plans coming to nothing, but it must be true of every one 
of us.  Since this is written to you who are prayerfully interested in the work of the Lord 
through Trinity Baptist Church I think this is a good opportunity to let you know that you can 
at least get a ‘taste’ of the church through YouTube or Facebook.  For me, it has been so 
encouraging to see the three pastors together on the stage (at a distance), leading us in 
prayer, and being able to sing the great hymns of the faith with them.   
 
At the following links you can also participate: 
https://www.youtube.com/tbcnairobi 
https://www.facebook.com/tbcnairobi/ 
 
If you are able to participate then you will know that the Lord is blessing them and is 
enabling the Elders to lead the church.  There is even a discussion group called ‘Tea Plot’ 
that takes place on WhatsApp in the late afternoon.  There are a good number of the 
brethren who interact with the day’s ministry. 
 
As far as the country of Kenya is concerned generally there is of course the pandemic that 
we are all facing.  There are curfews in force and there is no entry or exit of the major cities.  
So far not many have been tested positive.  Churches are not meeting physically and very 
few would have the ability to livestream.  Even if a person has a smartphone, as so many do, 
it would be costly to listen in for many.  Many are unable to do their work from which they 
get their daily bread, others have lost their jobs, etc.  In addition to this there is the threat of 
a far greater plague of locusts.  May God’s people live lives of trust in Him, and so be good 
witnesses before the watching world, and be of help to the needy.  In His mercy may many 
be saved through the preaching of the gospel. 
 
In Christ’s service, 
 
Keith Underhill 
27 Inwood Road, Liverpool L19 6QA 
kunderhill@digitalsavannah.co.uk & priscilla.underhill@gmail.com 
+44-151-222-3749 (land) +44-7842-698151 (Keith), +44-7583-375522 (Priscilla)  
http://www.trinity.or.ke; http://www.trinitybaptistkenya.org 
http://www.trainkenya.com (TRAINKenya Charity) 
http://www.trinitypastorscollege.com (TPC) 


